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DOES NOT SUCCEED Ef Bl SIX KSB 
AS WELL. AS BRUNETTE. 

The Most Dependable the Woman 

ymm ami m*m **# Work aM*Hnwpe»iBg machine *Jsm in the u-
JPwrfiitc 0«wklere« by t i p Employ-

. « r ia BsagagiajE «Unpik>jwe* 

JtWrt why light hair and fltghtl-
ness of character should be associ
ated is aot clear but that there ii * 
relation between the two Is the be
lief of business men and business 
women of long experience. 

A s proof of their theory they say 
that tike gztat majority of the wo
men octtyftrtsi placet of responsibility 
ID sjtores, {JMCtorl«a, office! and 
achooll h&w* dark hair. The ex
ception, o r molt of them. It was 
sssertei b y a manager of a large 
Mta'bJllhJMKlt are of German or 
owed* descent and have hair of a 
dull antra w color, not the tint associ
ated -with t i e sen nine blonde. The 
JEttfta^t-a 

• • * * 

womavn whp> has arrived at the top 
ID business ia apt to have dark hair. 

Plavce the blond German In a de
partment store and ahe will advance 
to a certain point and atop. It is as
serted- Seldom or never will she 
take the command of a department 
or assume nigh responsibilities. She 
may sot b e frivoloua, but ahe al
most alwaye lacks initiative. 

On the whole, however, she wears 
better than the employee of Ameri
can, Iz-lih, English or French birth or 
decent with light hair; but that, it 

LATEST AID TO smMMSSttk 

A Steam by Which the Timid Wa

rns* May Leam to Swim. 

Because a person cannot swim is 
no excuse now for not venturing into 
deep water—if he uses the eJe&flftV 

titration. This machine does the 
work for him and can be used as a 
iife-sasing apparatus or an automatic 
swimming machine. 

The mate body or case of th« ap
paratus consists of a light aluminum 
box about twenty Inches fciga, which 

SWIMMING MADE BABY. 
is adapted to be carried on the back 

I of the swimmer. In ths box i s a 

sseema, la n o t laying a great deal in 
Her favor, 

"Wlaen engaging help references 
sand experience are the two main 
considerations," said the manager. 
**Next I take la the applicant's gen-
saral makeup. 

"If ahe h a * holes in her gloves or 
other Indications of lack of neatness 
E m apt to pigeonhole her applica
tion o n the chance of some one else 
turning up for the job. I don't care 
what color hair ahe has. 

Another applicant is dark haired 
trot a trifle untidy and shabby and 
not so well aet up«tu the blond girl. 
But m y twenty-one years of experi
ence telle m e to give to her, not to 
t i e blond tfcte place, provided her 
references a r e equally good. This 
describes the class of employee who 
gets from 16 to $10 a week. 

"Twenty-flwe years ago, when the 
department store business was young, 
employers laid far more stress on 
good looks than they do now. I 
don't bznow but what at that time 
golden hair might have got a young 
woman a j o b at any time. I do 
know cJiat i t won't get her a Job 
now—IJQ this store, anyway. The 
truth let I fight thy of golden haired 
employees. 

"No, It'i not because they want 
t o run and look In a mirror oftener 
thtan dark haired women do, or that 
tfatey ax-« more on the lookout for 
admiration or more vain than others, 
but only that they are less valuable 
in a business way, less ambitious, 
less original, less capable, not such 
hard workora, 

"The most dependable of the high
es t paid women In this store, with 
one exception, have brown, dark 
brown and black hair, gray, brown 
and black eye*. The cleverest one 
of all, Co my way of thinking, has 
brownisfci hair and rather small gray 
•yes. A.nd, b y the way, gray eyed 
women, I Had are smarter in busi
ness thsaa brown eyed women as a 
genera) thing. 

As regards intelligence and per
spicacity the light haired girl is not 
without a cbsunpion. A man who 
employs quite a large force of steno
graphers waa of the opinion that 
young women with blond hair were 
in these respects fully the equals of 
the darkcer haired type. Said this 
HJaJB! 

"I venture to say there la no 
shstda of hair that ever grew on a 
human head but has been seen in 
this office during the last seven 
yesvrs, and I can't say that I am pre
pared to give the palm to the brun
ette shadVee mere than to the blonds. 
In fact, come to think of it, the 
fastest dictation a private stenogra
pher has ever aJlowed me was given 

She was a rattler at the type writer, 
too. 

"Keep barf "Well, no. The troub
le -with rner waa she took too many 
days off. Just when I was at the 
busiest aJong would come a note 
thai Miss Smith, was not well or that 
her moth«r was ill or that a relative 
had died. Pertups it was alff true, 
but I decided m y work needed some 
one less unfortunate and who I 
could be reasonably sure would turn 
up every morniaf. 

"Aad r- auociaedad- The one who 
replaced Ser I s steady as a clock: 
seme* aSfes tor o r takes-* an hour of. 

•TBftt hsalrr "Well, come to think 
of It, It's quite dark."—New York 
Sua. 

motor, which is used to drive the 
propeller, situated in the rear of the 
box. On each aide of the latter are 
bags for keeping the appartus and 
the swimmer afloat The apparatus 
ia made as light as possible, and 
every precaution taken to insure the 
perfect working of the motor under 
water. Of course the swimmer, after 
the motor has Btarted, can very 
readily steer any course he desires 
by means of the hands and arms, 
Attachments are also provided for 
regulating the speed through the 
water. A good distance can be cov
ered, even by a novice, being regu
lated by the size of the fuel tank. 

WORKING GOMIM 1W A Cm> 

Hie Type Who- Will be ' sWef*t* | 

And the. Oae to Stay A t JJcwe*,;,...,_ 
There are several *o*is?a#airl« who 

afcq^td sot attempt to 'cow- to a 
•iatke city to earn their $ft$g.' 

One ia the aweetjy decadent; girt 
—the **» for "wfcofl* &*i&m§Mm 
particularly an adortag ci)fct«;o^in!« 
Utte- always fetched, an* « ^ p § | & » ^ 
*' The girl who $* s e a t t ^ * * ! ^ 

supersensitive baa a difficult \wm: 
to make when the comet into ith^ 
city. Those who have positions ^ 
offer want the beat possible serviot 
for the money they a » paying. They 
do not ask why you are earning 
your living, nor will they express 
the idea that it ii noble of you to 
support your mother,' 

They may find that out In time and 
respect you the more for it, but. ths 
great question In their mind is "Can 
she do the wor&?" "Will she keep 
our interests uppermost in her mind 

There are hundred* of harassed^. __ 
nerveworn employsfn ia every large 
city who are willing to pay' salaries 

a 
punctuate, and arewill ltg to take as 
Interest in the business. But they 
haven't a single moment for the sen
timental, auperaensltlve girl. 

The girl who gives as littt* work 
a s poaible for the money she receives 
had better not attempt to live in l 
large city or she who feels Jthat s 
salary of slat or eight dollars entitles 
her to do half-hearted work. 

The girl who has* not ntenty of 
good clothea and a little fain of mo
ney aaved to Hits her oyer $&t) ^pJ|̂  
lod of waiting a position, had bettsr 
give up the idea of comnjs to a 
large city until she has acquired 
both. 

But the girl who has a trade st her 
anger tipa, who has come to realise 
that in her home town she can rise 
no higher if ahe i s an expert steno
grapher or book-keeper and can keep 
the affairs of her employer locked 
in her breast, who has neat clothes 
and some money, it she has faith in 
herself as a- worker, she will make 
a much better living and have bettsr 
opportunities in tbo large city than 
would be possible in the small town. 
Philadelphia Press. 

GUIDES TO HEALTH 

When tired, drink hot water as a 
tonic When hot and thirsty, drink 
It Is a cooler for it never dlssap-
polnts. 

Headache almost Instantly yields to 
the simultaneous application of hot 
water to the feet and back of ths 
neck. 

Wrinkles in the neck are among 
the first signs that go to prove that a 
woman in no longer in her first 
youth, and when they do come they 
should never be neglected, but 
should be carefully massaged. 

A good fattening emollent is, one 
ounce of cocoa butter, two ounces of 
lai. tin, rub In well, forcing the 
poi <•* to abaorbe all they will. Bathe 
lc he morning with cold salt water 

Japan's Empress A Teacher. 
It was Haru-Ko who first suggested 

to the emperor what is unknown in 
oriental history, "the equality of men 
and women." With her own money, 
she sends every year five of the 
most talented -woman of -the land to 
study in a n American university, and 
these ladies are officially known a s 
the empress's proteges. . Accord
ingly to her wishes, primary and sec
ondary schools have been established 
in all the principal towns. A col
lege hah been founded which does 
not exist £n any other country, and 
In which the empress takes the keen
est Inteest, nattily, a school for 
noblmen'a daughters. To become a 
lady-ln-waiting. or take any part Us 
court life. It is necessary to hare 
been a pupil at this school, and the 
curriculum comprises all the arts, 
from painting and poetry to needle 
and household work. Court eti
quette In Japan is quite a science 
apart. It must be commenced be
tween the ages of ten and eleven, 
being long and complicated. 

nesBMatssc Panama Hats. 
Smn-spodlsd Panama hats which 

have donas duty in preceding years 
can be given a «reth lease of life at 
very little Mtpesue. A little Am-
aricain cor-nmeel should be procured 
sad made into a paste with the juice 
of a lemon. This should be applied 
all over tbe surface of the hat with 
s veary stuff brush, and then rubbed 
off, when st second application should 
he made aad the paste left to dry on. 
If finally t3ie hat Is covered with per
oxides of Isydrogen and bleached ia 
the. open «ir, t*M» rejMYatkw shoQlf 
SrS» ^•^PFMiglWSS'^BPWl 

HOME COOKING. 

Baked Apples and Bananas. 
Core five apples, fill the core with 

sugar and put about a two-inch piece 
of banana in each core; sprinkle 
with sugar and a dot of butter. Bake 
until tender through. 

Hot Cleaned Cabbage. 
Heat a rounding tablespoon of 

butter sad sugar with one cup of 
vinegar and add one cup of sour 
cream beaten with one egg and a 
rotlndintf teaspoon.offieur. %M It 
boil two or tHree minutes, tt»a jiour 
on two quarts of finely-chopped cab
bage seasoned wKn salt aad pepper 
and dry mustard. 

Hoc Ginger stress! 
Dissolve ens level teMpooafslr of 

soda in one cup' of soar cream and 
one cup of, molasses add one level 
teaspoon o f ginger, one-half level 
teaspoon of salt, and two and'tin*' 
half cups o f flour. Bake In a shal
low pan. 

BeUcfons Fruit Fuach. 
Put one pound of granulated su

gar and one pint of water over the 
fire. Bring t o a boil, skim and strain, 
when cold, add one cupful ofsfxsw-
ebrry juice, ths Juice of ene lemon, 
Ibm UMmpocmtti* ef otaOfe jsiios. 
ftWsjsV "- ••• -. -y l.. 

Girls Jumper Dress , 
The jumper .dress i s quite as pro

nounced a favorite for the younger 

mm fti-A 
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zinc or white «Sin^. .fh* ^mmtr.tyum" HAS ttftd KEEPS that < ^ n«c<s»ftrr 
temper»tui^whi^^tttVfimrightW ejepecfc, mttr>e ̂ eial|iOfsjbteir^ ( ^ l u ^ ste 
them before 8 broken. 

fr 18 Sizes—from $6.75 to 
I JC Accommodate* 3$ lb». 
I w 4 îi!̂ i|ngj,gp%ely«jsfV a- mm® 

ww.v^jm&xfadm, S28.35 
t i l a c T6«1tftst- $$v lbs.1 tWaiM«SiL 
f * W hwdwiSQl; »trtel©«l S K ^ U 
case, 2 inside shelves, flDk65 

IveryKcfrî efator Sold fxftj Gwnfed 
Alaska Ice Cream 
^ 2 - 3 ^ Qunrt Sliet—Nohe Bctttr 

girls M i i the Jumper blouss for 
their elders and here is an exceed 
ingly charming little frock that ex
emplifies the styl* peculisrly well. 
In this cats it is made of plaid 
French gingham aad M trimmed with 
a simple binding, but any of the 
heavier weight maUrials can be 
used, it i s worarover a whitegato 
The model, however, Is one of those 
useful ones that can be converted 
from a simple morning frock to one 
adapted to afternoon wear as one 
material or another In chosen, til* 
design lending itself to almost i l l 
occasions. 

The dressi consists of the waist and 
the skirt T i e wale* Is gathered a t 
the lower edge and Joined to a belt 
while It Is held in place by means of 
straps and is laid In backward turn
ing plaits; 

timsai 
her propellers will revolve la * mln-
ute with a tiren pressure of steamy 
and how many tons of coal an hour 
mult o» consumed to attain a certain, 
rate of apeedVHLondon Tit-Bits. 

The Child Wbo Omtradk**. 
A natural habit of every child to 

to contradict, and this should be' 
overcome as soon as a boy or a girl 
developea It, for of all disagreeable 
and overbearing persons those who 
aggressively contradict are amoqg 
the worst. Parents cannot be too 
parUcnlar hi tesKhlag their son* sod 
daughters to disagree courteously, 
which is not st all incompatible with 
doing it postlrely. "1 b ig 'yonr par
don, but you are mistaken." is quite 
as much of s contradiction an say-

manners. "I think you are mistak
en" Is another way e f erpteisefng the 
opinion. A mother need'' not 
afraid of making her child * prig 
by teaching him encb little things, 
they sure as important to him as s 
knowledge jgf s e w *o' syeat " " * -

P~:"f^'-- - , ''-. :.': '.' ••<.':'-'. »"* • 

sn«MtewtHs«i>¥ijtttkt 
In some of ths rural districts of 

France every boy or girl takes to 
school in the morning a handful of 
vegetables) sad puts them in a large 
pan of water. They are then washed 
by one of the other pupils, who take 
turns at performing this duty,. Later 
the vegetables are pieced In a kettle 
with water and a piece of pork, and 
ere cooked while the lessons are go
ing on. At 11:80 each scholar has a 
hot bowl of soup. To coyer the cost 
of fuel and meat the richer pupils 
pay a smalt sunt each month.—Ex
change. 

Men<f*Waron Paper. 
Each man-of-war is built upon pep-

er before a singl* plate of steel 14 
forged. Not duly Are the length and 
breadth o f * ship decided upon, but 
the naval cohstrgctorosa ten to est 
ounce how much water she •wM441e-
pladi when her armor and guns are 

. Safety of Our Hallways, 
flo great are the precaution* taken, 

in working the railways of Great Brit
ain and Ireland that no simple slcci-
d«pt ever ,occurs,lW.g. of s serious aa^' 
turn. Even when a signalman make* 
a mistake much time and carefully 
conducted inquiry are necessary" to 
ascertain, not why he made it* but 
sow it wave poeelble for himto^aake 
i t i t Is because all contingencies 
eeijBl to be so fully provided for that 
aonie catasiropbes are never explain-

l i a t r a g a eaaal briage toe seW -Ii 
allow the passage ef kit oe*teVa 
tterssan akipper bsttaesd 4*1 Qf*> 
gter Oeards from a nsigaberklsl kktv 
racks to step on boadi and se t as 
ballast tks i iowertag the teasel in 
the wstar sad pissing the bridge in 
safety. • " 

' Itsisasfaj Am Ofd Age 
Wght years ago Horwat oegesA ib 

put away a certain pefcssitsge of Iks) 
proslts oomlng to ike State frees 
Honor setltag for M efteVege pssv 
ajem fnndL Tnia sew satosaais^ee l i t 
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The aTerage '" " 
l^snesisnttw 
ton apnnniee y M w 
g1W1SJsi^|)BI>*jBMBSI|l' — , 7 . î.̂ -TTn 
in Jilimrg roaai aWt +lh*& t* 

te\% 
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•skessis^aassiakr ^ssf dsAaBsssaaeasasaslisBssi 1*'**i 

fnfr*ewf|p«w wf ^f^wwmwjff^iH & 
- I t U not wrsfis4ng toiad that tkses 
aueliUae--4nt*lI*c^ grftrano sUsaiiess 
endeayor—tbat have brought tke man
hood ot Scotland to the front, (Should 
also be A merited charactertsticv of 
aeotsrwottienr •— !——•^-— -^ 

It 

•nnn-
Oiie o f the Isrly Uneettlsra. 

Aaron that ,wai hnntittg fa 
nethnsseit*ai|il»B4 m 
^ *It î)R>iaewh*i!ev*]onsg]B»re, Jtl̂ now," 
he muttere4,con«ulUng W» inap again 

Tying h i s skiff to * tree near t ie 
top Of * helbnborlag bltiff, jbe waited 
tor the Ohio Rirer m eubside. fafrm 

Afriaan.Wan'e. Asset. 

the French Chamber of JDeputiee wb*ch 
proposes to tax French patent medi
cines to the extent of 10 per cent on 
the selling price- It ha* not yet re
ceived the sanction of the Senate-
Some startling figures have been re* 
vealed. A certain pill bringe^ts veh-
der. £Mt<m s year^ *- tar f .c*p|t| | | 
£32,000, and * preparation called 
"phospharlne," brings a profit- of 
£4i^000 a yeef.-—Bxchange-, 

thai; -she has a .personal pWer fat 
earning nnni^---Wosnai»bood4 t 

— l O w i w w i i W y ^ mmni^jfl ••i.n.mnwwipfy 

Qsstt or Credit 
- Woxoen should not get credit Mel 
tier should pen- Cash is the owe 
Tnuiew^.aaaybe, would have a bad 
' | g | M i e l T o mootDs aad 

r would have to lie krw 
t In the end we would get both our 

•r •:• - Tho Channel T*!?»& v >'«1^ 
f i e only practical objection $$&.'%. 

see to making a tunnel is that While 
the civilian mind is in an uareejsoning 

ing "It_ Un%" ^ d , t i t j * ^ f j r w b i t ^ 4 ^ 
-throw* it* weight on the ssMer''s|d%< 
-the existence of eocB , a tun-

M already • *-.< 'tOOf.', . 
e s t , with a new bogey, and possibly 
$0k w *f»ejmia^^aiiUU0^ and 

•> n f i e> *? 

The African woman la the African 
man's greatest w'otlotrvJ*ie)et.'*^Th* 
more wlvew.he pesseeses the snore 
wealthy be la esteemed to be. Vfosv 

! ^ ^ " w w " s ' ^FTa^Mwsw*^ asgergK * ^ | P | 
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gTime 
reckoned on the 

system Thus 6 
ffyooa is there des-

>mU.' would ^fuenlsh' o % ^ ' ^ i p j s n # » i * l ^ * ^ « * ; # ^ ^ l o c k Midnight i» 
M.io|slo^j|ilj|<iiraod sense of this 
Plan should commend fts use by aU 
enlightened nsUouSv-The Travel Itog-
•awe. 
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